
mx social md mor.l churacler. Bicsme
1 tvery ntw position, in which you plsce
f in individual, whether, in edveisily or

propeiiiy, jnesen's new phase ol

hj.nsn niui,n4 unfold other features
' of character which,by cuttura snd

sequin hsrduess, a tone snd

consistency. Hence, ihe secret of the

aeiKcra of him. who is usually nyled the

keif m.da man. ow the. mere baiUlm
i iif fasHen and fortine. The corlintl illy

cheng:ogsftSi, whifh ihe former he

i 10 encounter, snwse hie activity end en- -

! rgy, end prewnt n e?:uauliUon oi
I motive;, that .project :hhn fir onwsrd
i .lo-ih- a nsth of life, with an impelli
I tthieh lha other oeverfeels. Moreover

l membership brings men of all decree

in society, n well M mosa 01 uiuen-..-.

I fiiih.reliirious or political, together. As

(
1,0. nhArvil. minimi 10 much

lends to eniieuder fanaticism, bigotry
nrl narrow hearted selfthnesi, enocia

ting only with these who efcree with u

I in sentiment, until we mistake our pro- -

1 'judiiie, oirrow and disgusting leaterian
t . r. r . .. .., ik. Killer

2ea', Ur ti rviu pieiyt ou
l

1 political opponent., for p itriotio princi
iiln. JJy collision, w discoverer

t much vtnue in one parly as the othei
f that names are nothing. me lo the
t 'jgnorant, ihe self. conceited and bigoted

una thi mutual perception oi gcou
teniion in each, induces that sociability

I and inteichanee of courtesy, and benefit

ivhich are tba cement and bands of con
I public and private.
I .Thesa era the fundamental . principle

of Upon lhee princi
i plea we build our moral auperstiucture
1 .to leach them, we have instituted a cer
( colonial which would lose he impressive

.nose for being made public, and fail to

tiled its obiecl. lo make our associa
if, tion independent of human, dialect and

lone'ips. we have established an ex- -

iv presive language cf s'tfcns, hy which
i 'OJd.Fellutya mav converse without
; -

underslandina one word that miRnl
.orally uitereo. That the institution, by

iis adoptation to the condition and wants

of the world, hss been aaectiTo in

mitigating their .violence, a thousand

fads attest.
V No one institution has done mere in

1ho cause of humanily than it has, we

are willing to test the matter by com

parison ot etaisiice. It has given more
' money to the poor, relieved more uis
V .tressed widows, educated more orphan

.children, and in short, paid more alien

. tion to the sicjt, the suffering, and the

but we give tne food and raiment. How

often has the grateful smilt ol the sleep-

less wife cheered us io our vigils at the
sick couch, and how have we caugl
new z al at the noble constancy display
ed by womans love, and the widow, as

he has sal by her desolate hearih-sion- e

has in her prayers sent un a petition to
God for the orphan
lias remembered the Institution to vener

ale and bless it as an alma mater to his
tender yean. Can that be other than

good, ibal the weeping, watching wife

blesses, for which the widow's prayer
go up on high, and in which ihe poor

vrnhaa rejoices? No my brethren. Oh

lei me be censured let me bear 'he
odium which such deeds may bring lei

the eom-hrarte- U cvnic launl such e.mi
jiations of burning charily lit tne
cv.racised with Arisiides, from Athen- s-

but the very sheet upon which is in
scril ed the vote of banishment, shall

recoul ihe glory of the exile, and the

hand thai sgni the sentence, shall

record lha triumph of.yirl'ie,
and H;e foundation of defence, and

trrcl around the courts of your temple
walls mora durable than brass or mjr-- .

ble;. for their protection the arm ol

Jchovahj will be baren,and holy watch
crs --will (tind upon the battlement lo

cher the laborer with the entwining
cri.', ali is well! And are not these

vet where erected? From k

ihou3tud iowerg in our own loved land,
(he banner of OJd 'Fellowship is spread-

ing its bright tlolds to the bret Z', and
the cry is oravard! still onwud!ind lhti

hall il continue . until human passion
ahall be ;ub!ued by the nobler princi-
ples of otir na!ure,nd human crime ex-

pire beneath the blze of universal lovtr.
M vgua tit ttrile ct prcvultt.

AN EXrU&UitUlWAUV STORY.

The Petersburg (Va) Intelligencer eialc

that a iifgio woman in that tow n wa laueii

on Saturday wiih a vomitmg.and threw up

an animal lesembling a dog, ubnul an incli

and a half long, wun tail, ears and every
thing else, except hair, belonging to the

canine race' On Sunday, a.ht wnarl wa

seized with another vouminv fit, and ilirew

up four animals n the sume itescripiion a

the one thrown op on Saturday. I lie)
were alive when thiowii up; aud have been
preserved in spirits.
In veBtigiiii'g litis extraordinary phenome-

non, iht i,.q'iir;es slinuld esiend to ihe
shop of the sausage m iker ol ihe viwu.

Indian 'var, (says thelloueiooTalegrj yh)
it ap,ear, is now ragiric along the

wWo line f the Kio Grandf, (rem it.
w ijth lo i'lti.aioe.

tPCJUSJKS

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

JUSE 28, 1845- -

c. Andrew Jackson.
Tns Funerai. op Vtn. Jackson. The

Nhvill Kfiiublican of ihe 11 ill msianl.

aysi 'Yeawrdiv every pUee of busiua- -

was nliised, ami our citiin, wr mo uiu..
pan, weiu up lo the Hermitage to pay n

.nlnrn.! ntei lo the disiineuiihed dead.
assembled Irom tnevary larir cnneouiae

...wn .ul tnunirv. and a most imuresaive
' " " . i i . I

nd elonueitl aeruinn was pieaclieu oy "

Uev. Dr. Edgar. The body was home to

ihe grave by the pall bearer, appointed by

ihe meeting on Thursday, and. without os

isolation or parade, bul In the nidsl of si

.n.l . ii ulaeed bv the side ol

hr whom in life he had loveu so "'
A public meeting has been caiieu oy me

Mayor ot tiaiumoie io man" - -

ran mtnu inr paying
. ,k illuairious dead. Similar arrange

.- - - - - r i.
nrtii.eJ iii... the newspapers. . oi om

mailt
. .

n.w
.Ill - . u irfllinrAI Mlltli

er ciliea. I ue ibbius u b
CI ant n.l Ol tlW . l'itI A l.tmVU Ul vuuuUW.aOvU IOUU0ICUiiiLU ana

.1 i . tt'.C.t ilia .1 i n .

iry, ana t warm uesiro iu iobui u iuj
in all quarters

ny TirnoK in Florida and tub
Spanish Governor. In the New York

Court of Errors, which when the death of

Gen. Jackson was announced, the Chan

cellor made the following remarks, doing

justice to Gen. Jackson for an act for which

lie has been greatly censured;

He said il was not his province to speak
if fienera! Jacksan as a soldier or civilian

ihat would be done by others qualified lor

h taak. As a ludce. however, he coniu, . I. L. 1,1

nvrir mid ael WHICH no cuuiuIUI uiaH ' - -r . i , ... i .
vouch lor. wnen uenerai jauimuu
FnriA; it is well known, le came in colli

jon wiih the former ftpanish Governor, and

his conduct on that occasion had oeen mucn

censured, but without just cause.
The facts, as he understood tnem anu as

h unbared when invesnirated by arom
nim nf Rnntrreet. of which he Ahe Chan
plr.r) a member, fully saiisfied him

that the course pursued by General JacK

nn wm nnt nnlv lecal but just.
fienflrj, Jnftkaon was invesied wun mt

. , "i,-.o- f oi
iame cower aa tne uoveniufiirvinn

. .. . . ii
Hovunii. ine udinff the luuiciai as wen

the Executive and military. 'Ihe Spanish
nail in his nessession certain

papers of great importance to ihe rigins oi

wnose innenwnco w ui.in orphan girl,
Prliti(Ttinn. GeneralJackson issued an

irdcn aa Jud?e. for ihe production
.

of
i . .

the
.,

naners. and when the ordr was oiooejeo
ii -- ur.iuuL.iL coinmLttina the rctusant

Proceedings or the ISzvr York
SbCIETT ON THE DEATH

of General VAKSOsr We see ihe, by

he N. Y. Journals, that Ihe Uis'orica

Society of ihe city have had a meeting

ind discussion relative lo the funeral

obsfquies of General Jackson, ine
Society did itself the honor to pass reso- -

u'iong, appoiniing a Commute lo co

operate wilh the Common Councils and

olher public bodies :n iheirarrangemenl
for suitable observants. But ihcre were

some spirits in Ihat body who showed

their illiberaliiy and vindicti vencs, b)

opposing the measure. One individual,

named Petseiiden, even indulged in

gross attack upon the character of thi

deceased patriot, and made some inde

centallueion tj his ems and his repent
mce. The hisses and other marks ol

disapprobation which interrupted his re

mar k? were e just aud deserved rebuke.
Mr. Charles Kihg also opposed ihe reso

lution. How different was the conduct

of a really great man Ihat o( Daniel

Websfpr -- lhe following remarks will

how:

Mn. Webster's Remarks. Noih
ng could be more naiur."l or proper
run that this Society should lake a re

TiFciful n&iice of tie decease o.'so dis

inguished a member of its body. Ac
'Ustomed occasionally to meet the Socie-y- ,

and to enjoy the communication
hat are made lo it., and proceed from il,
lluttrative of the himory of the eounlry
k its government, I have the pleasure in

icing present al this time alo, and on
his occasion, on which an element so
nournful mingles itielf. Gen. An-Jre-

Jjek'on has hpn from an earlj
,eiiod conspicuous in the service and
n Ihe councils of the country, though
io! without long intervals, so far as ls

his connection wilh the General
Government. Il is filly years, I think,
ince he was a member of ihe Congresc
f i lie U. S. and al the instant, sir, I do

not know whether there be living an
nciale of Gen. Jackson in the ilousc
Representatives of ihe Unilrd State

it thai day, with ihe exception of the dis
tinguished and venerable gentleman who
is now President of this bocieiy. I re-

plied only of the 'Congress of '98, at

his moment now living, bul one (Mr.
Gallatin,) though I may be mistaken.
General;! ickson, Mr. President, while
he lived, And his memory and charsclei
nov ihiti he Ins dicesceil, are presented,

to his country ind the woiU in differ- -

-- nt views and relations, jte was a sol-

dier i general officer and acted no

unimportant part in thai capacity. He

.vas raised, by repeated elections, to the

highest station in the civil govemmeni
nfhis cojntry. snd acted a part certain-!- y

not obtcuns nor unimportant In 't2

iharscier snd capacity. In regard to

his military serviies, 1 participate in the

general sentiment of the whole country

tnd I believe of Ihe world. That he

was a soldier of dauntless courae'.grest
daring and perseverance an officer ef

skill, snd arrangement, tor ioresiK,u',

are trulhs universally admitted. Dur- -

na lha neriod in which he administer- -

..iihp ffn(ral government of ihe coun- -

e n. , ... .i i..sk,
try, it wss my loriune.uunng uio ..u.r

period or it. to be a memrcer "i no v r
ress of the United States, and, as u

well known, it was mv misfortune noi

to be able to concur with many of the

most Important measures of his adminis-iralio- n

Enlertaininc himself his own views

and wilh s power of impressing htsown

views to a remarkable degree upon the

convictions and approbation of others,
he pursued such a course as ne tnougm
expedient in the circumstances in which

he was placed Entertaining on many

questions of great importance different

opinions, It was ol course my nmiuuuur
lo differ from him, and that difference

i?ave me ereat pain, because, in Ihe

whole course of my public life, it has

been far more agreeable to me to sup-

port the measures of the government
than to be called upon by my judgment
and sense of what wss best to be done

to oppose them. I desire to see the

government acting with an unity of spir-

it in all tilings relating to its foieign re

lations, especially and eenerauy in an

ereat measures of Its domestic policy ss

far as is consistent with tho exercise of

nerfeet indeoendence amongst its mem

bers. But if it was my misfortune lo

.liiTe, from General Jackson on many

or most of ihe great measures of his ad

ministration, there were occas.ons, an"
those not unimnorlant, in which 1 felt

it my duty, and according to the high-

est senso of that dulv, to conform to his

opinions, and support his measures

There were junctures in his administra- -

lion periods which I thought impor- -

..,ki-- l tln view?tant anu critical m """
ihat he felt it to be his duty to adopt
orrMnnmled entirely with my 8entt

mo.ii. in rouant to the nrotectioii of the

hsi interests of ihe country, and ihe in

measures ihe same cordial ?upport as il

I had never differed from him betore
and expected nevtr lo differ from him
gain. That General Jackson was a

marked character a strong character
Ihat he had a very remarkable mtluence
over olher men's omnions that he hao

ireat perseverance and resolution in civ
il as well as in military administration
all admil. Nor do I think thai Ihe can
did amongst mankind will ever doubi
that it was his desire mingled wilh
whatsoever portion of a diaposilion to

be himself instrumental. in Ihat exalta
tion to elevate his country lo the hi(h
est prosperity and honor. There is one
eniiment, particularly, io which I re

cur always wilh a feelingof approbation
and gratitude. From an early peiioi'
uf his undertaking lo administer the al

fairs of the eovernment, he uttered t-

ntiment dear to me expressive of
truth of which I am most profoundly
convinced a sentiment setting forth
he necessity, the duty, and the patriot

ism of maintaining the union of lliise
Slates Applause. J

Mr. President, lam old enough to
recoiled the deaths of all ihe President.'
of ihe U. S. who have departed thi.- -

life, from Washington down. There i

no doubt that Ihe death of an individual
who has been so much the favorite of
his country, and partaken so largely ol
its regard as to fill that high office al
ways produces has produced hither fo

i strong impression upon the public
mind. Ihat is right. It is right thai
iuch should be the impresion upon the
whole community, embracing Ihosi
who particularly approved and those
who did not particularly approve the
political course of the deceased. Al
hese distinguished men have been cho
en of their couulry. They have ful

filled their station and duties upnn Iht
whole, in ihe series that have gone be

'ore us. in a manner reputable and dis
nuguished. Under theii administration
in Ihe course of fifty or sixty years, the
government, generally speaking ha
prospered, and under Ihe government
the people have prospered. It becomes
then all lo pay respect when men :hus
honored are called to another world.
Mr. President, we may well indulge
the hope and belie! Ihat it was Ihe feel
ing of the distinguished person who is

the subject of these resolutions, in the
solemn days and hoursof closing life,
mat ii was ma wisn mat it he had com
milled few or more errors in the admin
istration of Ihe government, their influ
ence might cease with him; and thai
whate ver of good he had done, might

be perpetrated. Let u cherish the
same sentiment. Let us act upon V

same feeling; snd whatever of (rue hon die
or and glory he acquired, lei us all hope

i
that it will be his inheritance forever!
And whatever of good example, or good
prinbiple, or good administration,, he

has established, let us hope that Ihe ben
efit of it may also be perpetual.

Mr. Webster then resumed hu seal
amid general but subdued expressions
of spplause.

L .'. I Ji . J - - I

'TBOTH WITHOUT VKAE

Si.irVMO.tV, jr.VA' 28, 1815.

Fee Uilh
FOR

JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES,
Printed on a sheet for the purpose of Post
ing up in their Offices. ......-

tOKSALE AT Tills uiT'HE.
lirThe Law requires Justice and Con

lable to have his bill of fees postod up in
l- - -- K--

nis uiuco, i

-AL- SO-Blanksfor

CONSTABLE SALES.

I

CELEBRATION.

The approaching aniviveisary of CUr

National Independence,' will be celebrated

by the "Young Men's Club," of Blooms- -

burg and citizens, at the Gi rman Church.

The exercise will com.mence at lour
.a I t A ....Ihnann.-fiia-

o'uiock in me auornooni anu
ted in the following order.

Declaration of Independencl' by II. Mos

teller;

Oration by C. R. Buck ew.

Address by Docl. D. N. Scolt.
Address by A. Foster.

Eulogy upon (Jen, Ar.die w Jackson, by

ft W. Weaver.
ThB.... citizena

Q
ccnerallv irJ invited to at- -

lend.

si..--
.

SUNDAY SC1I100L

CELEBRAWIOX,
AT ORANG V.ILL.

Wa have been renucsted .by the Com
- - h

millee ol Anansjemenis io mi ntmii, mat

Sndsy School Celebration u ill be held al
. i

the neigkboiing Schools to atmnd, pnd par
licmate in the fosiivities of the day The

procession is lo be formed al 10 o'clock in

the forenoon, and the Schools nre reanesied

to be present at that hour. Sev ral Addresr -

eg may be expected.

i

4th Of July,
Is tn be observed in a tin appropriate

manner in this vicinity, by l.e Sunday
School of ihe German Church ano of the

Episcopal Church, and a Union Sunday

School celebrarion at Orangevillet
By a notice above it will be seen thai

several addresses are to be delivered al the

German Church, by members ihe 'Young
Men's Club' of BlonmBbuig. We hope

io se a large(asseuiblage,as a rich treat Kiiay

be expeeted.from die talent enlisted on ih

occasion

BLOOMSBURG POST OFFICE.
June 28. 1845.

On the first day of July next, the new
post-offic- e law goes into operation, by

which postage is so much reduced as to

render credit vpon letters entirely oulol
the question.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that

from and after Ihat date the 6unjoined rule.
will govern this office.

1. The Postage on all letters must be

invariably paid on delivery.

2. No letter will be sent from this office

ind marked 'paid,' unless the postage is ac

tually advanced.
3. The Postage on all pamphlets, whelli

erperiodical,or not.to be paid when deliver
ad.

4. The postage on occasional newspa
pers and phamphleis must be paid when
aken, or they will be retained.

5. By law iheposlsge on newspapers is

payable quarterly in advance, but this rule
will be relaxed, if desired, in favor of ihose
who pay promptly al the end of each quar
ter.

All letters for transmission must be de
posited in the office, agreeably to law,
alf an hour before the usuid time of clos

ing the mail.
The above regulations have been adopted

to meet the exigencies of the new law, and
they will be found lo operate beneficially
(o the public, and save ihe postmaster from
actual Ipsa and much unnecessary irou
ble,

THE OREGON QUESTION.

The Washington Union, in alluding to

appointment of the Hon, Louis AfcLanc

ilinisier lo England, says that ihe nego-lio-

aboul Oregon has not been, and pro

'laSly wjll not be, transferred to Lon

doit,

North Hi-aiic- Canal.
Riin up the flag to the mast head Give

nine sheers for die north The slock is all

taken, and the coal fields of Wyoming ami

Laokawana are now open for Ihe market of

die great west and (he Canadns, Huzza

huzza Daylight has dawned upon iht

long neglected and almost forgotten North.

and the greal Mineral wealth of ihe region

has now found an outlet." Wo aie overj.iy

ed, and can haidly realize the facts aa ihey I

are. Every faee we ineel is lightnl P

with smiles and our town resembles

lay of jubilee li is a dar of jubilee, and

ihe people have more cause of congratiila

lion lhan any event lhal has ever occurred

in the North. The coal and iron fields oil

die Wyoming and Lackawana have n

competitor. They disturb no opeiatioiiH
. .... be no iea.ousirs'

We are sorry, truly eorry, that ihis grea:

work could nol have been finished by lhei)B induc?meutt thai so abundenily present

Commonwealib, Il is a mhtaken policj

ami ihe immense loll aboul lo be received

bv the company will show our legislators.

that ihey have been a penny wisa and a

pou,,d foolish.' But so il is; and il eannoi

nepej. It i now in the hands of a

COmpany the best one hundred miles ol I

ctnal in Penn'a, and nol only this, bul foui
.... .m tit l

millions ol Hie Uoinmonweaiin s monej

wilh it. However, we are iot'eed glad

j,(ial (iere jg now a gonoHS ,npe 0f t,8 con

summation of this great work and that, in 1

L few monllis, our coal will find its va

:o its proper and legitimate market the

jreat west.
Qur pe()pe now will not murmur at ihe

issessment of taxesthe farmer will re -

;eive a good puce for Ins produce the

niner for his coal, and Ihe laborer for hi

'lire. A origin nrosn ect opens upon U8

ind the day ol general prospeiity is al hand

Some ihere undoubtedly are, who will carp

ind groan al ihe idoa of monopolies, and

and fight ihe hand that carritp

bread lo their mouths Ihoso who iibv

ever stood in the threshold of the Country'.

improvements with a drawn sword in iheii

lar between. The great mass of llio peo
pie rejoice that tne nine i coma whem the10
"pade and wheelbarrow ais again to be pu
m motion in the bin diirli. and when ih,

u,", "nticipiitions of years aie abotr
' be reillizpd. The North Branch is to g.,
in (o completion speedy coinpleion. Yes
this day the 17lh of June. 1843. Ten
notisand Bhares of stock have been subsrrib
d the whole amount of the capital and

I en thousand dollars paid in ihe amount
equireu oy tug net of the General Assem

;,y.
We arc glad indeed lo see the rninmen

. .I L I I

idoiespuii manilesied bv tho neonle i, I

heir subscriptions. It 1,,,,, as thoiifr t

ney were in errnesl, ami ihat ihey wen
willing load wiih lbs mind of liberal
enterprising men.

Although the greater pint of ihe stock
"us taken Irom abroad, siiil the neonle ol

Luzerne, yoming,Susqueianna ami Brad.
lord entered into it with the right snini
IV - . I I. . i . .

e uianK tnem, in Die nim of the
people of Northern Penn'a., we thank lliem
trifl U'liila m .ui ... .1.. .. :-- ....vui., iiuiviiiiiui niieresi is com
paratively small. Mill we feel as thmit.1

housandu weie added to ihe rVirtmi0ii ..r

people between this and the ew York
ine.

wim-- me coiauiiBoineni 01 (lie Llizeine
Democrat, we have been unceasingly ad
vocating in our columns the vant importance
if securing the consirucliun of the North s
Branch Pana! A iuoi.L- - I, nn t it ,

""3 iuiy passed
iiul a column nr Iwn Us hn i . I

w ,,uv llbll UDVI CI f
i

"B.uojcM. i. our ,uuris have availed
noihine, we have the consnlminii nr i i..., Li.

.u.iiiS uiscoargeu our duty, and we no I

lave tne of witnessing this day
no ruiiro Buoscripiion ol the stock.

Three limes three weagain say for thU
.V . hll.lHM.A. 1 .

Muoiiin,,-- ;in important day in the
'nstory of this Country, nnd which will
'org be remembered. You. cenllemen

ho own coal land, make a memor.indinr,
that from end nfio? it,!. T,. mm I

" iniuuiic, lou.yon
adder! fiflv ner ,! .ml,- - ..i- - r "..." . ",,
luau uu, geiiiiBiiii'n, wno uepenu or I
, , ,
no u, mo sun, oiBKe ine same.ani)

nit word for it, what we say will be verifi
ed to ihe leliei. Huzza Huzza lluzz;
for the p7orih Branch. Lvz. Dim.

ii . ..u ii.ni..... fii.r..Mn;. -- e ., i.a.u uuiiiiei in one oi ine
. . ....r 1 t I

most lenne ana oeautuul
.

places on the
-

lace of Ihe earth. J hree crona of whoai
each vear can be raised.

MORE IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES

OV IRON ORE.

Several persons, among whom w as Eli

Trego, Esq, of Danville, well known lor In

extensive and practical knnwlcdge in every

iliin? pertaining lo the Iron buBjnesa of

Pennsylvania, have this week been enpag

ad in making a thorough search for Irm

Ore in Union county, near this Borough.

I'hev announee, as the resnlis of ihtrir ex

animation, that they have diawcrd Iron Ore

of lha very best qualities and inesliaustable

and appaiently more favorable for

mining operations than any of the neighbor'

ing Iron dUiricts Several exte'isive vein

uf rich Oie were discovered upon die Idiid

Uelonging lo the heirs of Dar. Caldwell,

our miles hdovb Milton, from ihenee they

raced ihe Ore in a Southwesterly dneciiori

,mon die fmrns of lessrs. Uaifiuld, Dr-
Li,ain, Brown, Finny and Sjioils, within

UVl) anj a halt mile of Aillon. The nbove

naine(j gentlemen have nil made partial ex- -

LaVaiions and all without exception realized

,ejr m08l sanguine anticipmious in finding

vein of rioli Ore in apparent abundance.

phe eonvieiion was forced upon ihe mind

if those engaged in the search that nothing
l19 wanting bul i.Kn of capital to lay hold of

'themselves, to make ihe neighborhood tf
viilmn rival in a very short lime any

Lf it, 0iher Iron districts of Hie State in
lentcr pi tsc. and successful manulaciuring

Iteration. A more desirable location for

Furnaces, Rollin; mills, Factories, bc, ca n

iiai tlty be conceived than lhal of the Cald

e propeny at the mouth of White Deef
. I I t I

iijreelf a water power snrpasseu prooaoiy

uy tl0nc in the Stale, snd Oie, Limesmne

Wood in abundace, separated from

h e Canal only by ihe widihof ihe Susque

hanna river, the enterprising capitaliai can
I hardly ask for greater or more permanent

inducement lhan aie held out for ptufiuibh

investments. Miltoman.
--zt!2Z-

I M tl. f 11. .... . nnn mnnll.md I 1U
1 ne 0, AJ,,U" Va "

following incidents as orcurring in mo

Indian country l'linse red tikins are al

niosl as bad as civilized individual?:

The Davenporl G azelie siys that quite

an excitement has been created al lUd

Uock by the murder of three Indians. It

eems lhal two Indians of ihe Suik siolo

hu wife of un Iowa ar.d hrouglil her

vnnl f llie transaction, immediately came
lio(;k 111 pursuit; heie an encounter

""k place, which resulted in the death of
'he two 'Saukies.' Old Pan!i hp-- h il. fnp nf
dio war chiefs of ihe Sauk nai on, bean njj
11 1,10 a"''y. commanded a puny ol hi
nen 10 ,ille l,,e chief and punish him fur
Uls ""rder. The parly upon catching the
''me' Lou,lJ ,llm 10 a lree and, the

r,iarf' e(,Se of a tomliawk, inflieied deep
W0Ulllj8 uPon each side ol his neck, jusi be- -

l0W 1116 e:,r-
-

1,1 ltl19 situation thev lei him
Linger for the space of an hour, he all the
'i",e beseeching hem lo kill him and end
" mispnen. 1 Hey. alier a cieat deal of
l'"s"asion upon the pari of the chief, knock- -
"d 'him in the head and put an end to his
xislence. He was then taken ind buried
ilh great solcmniiy, and a white flag siik k

the head of Ws gjave to noie ihat he whs
i person of nme emmi'iice. So much inr
Hvage life and savage junin-p- .

PATEN r BRICK PRESS.
A splendid Brick Prens, of the must im

hi and beautiful i'Oiiirurlinn, cjpalile of
pressing one lloms ind bricks per hour
well citiiinarMlivelv liiile Ll.nr 1,,, l,uu..

nMr' b' Je(rerv "'d.pv, marl,:. ., f
'iMHiuid, i.iucas.er roiirny, eniiSl

Yank liKisu.
The New Orleaun Pidyiine elates that

'heniiiiir YnnliPR L L.n oii;....
. .

" ""r
verrnlwh a ni a' il, m, ,,,. I, I

.
Til Ol A ...11 - .1' t n i a gi, irtir i ocy were noming'morn nnr - ,1;in ,,

'... .

!x ,

I he 'Integral Thai nx, t Fourier As

pocianon, nave pnrcnaseu a location in
duller County, Ohio, fur ihe seillemenl of
i.l. .....nl., PL. . .1. Iantcy. ue uuidhio mey nave se

ycle fr 'bis purpose is in all respects one
,,,e mosl advantageous locations which

0in De fu,d in the whole State.

. .,. ... , , ... ,

" u ncr.veu ov captain
Shoemaker, on Lork Island, lo have the
Lf- - oo 'Arms in readiness for instant remov
, r m ...n. uincers and soldieis are btmg con

slanily lemoved fmm the stations above
here, lo the south and south- - estero

posts.

. , .

A loi ol ground in Wood strepi. Pin.1 p

burg, in the burnt disiricl. 40 U,i uku" "HI J

htn ri ,!... n. .. -- ..i.i .i...: , . .
; i tv,u " "ic ween

(
. " i"iuijipru iii a soiiiuun oi powuereu liquorice,

satisfaction

ih

v

u
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